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OUR MISSION 

To provide quality health care and trauma ser-
vices with compassion and respect 

OUR VISION 

To advance community wellness by aligning care, 
discovery, and educa on. 
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OUR CANCER PROGRAM 

San Francisco General Hospital and Trauma Center is the sole provider of trauma and psychiatric 
emergency services for the City and County of San Francisco. A comprehensive medical center, 
SFGH serves some 104,000 pa ents per year and provides 20 percent of the city’s inpa ent care. 
As San Francisco’s public hospital, SFGH’s mission is to provide quality health care and trauma ser-
vices with compassion and respect to pa ents that include the city’s most vulnerable. SFGH is also 
one of the na on’s top academic medical centers, partnering with the University of California, San 
Francisco School of Medicine on clinical training and research.  

The Cancer Program at San Francisco General Hospital provides diagnosis and treatment services, 
as well as psycho-social support for pa ents and families.  Cancer services include: 

DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT 

Pathology 
Radiology 
Inpa ent Services 
Oncology Clinic 
Infusion Center 
Surgical Clinic 
Pain Service 
Pallia ve Care Services 
 
SUPPORT 

Rehabilita on 
Social Services 
Pastoral Services 
Interpreters 
Nutri on 
 
PREVENTION 
Cancer Screening Services 
Cancer Support Groups 
Wellness Programs 
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CANCER COMMITTEE MEMBERS 

The Cancer Commi ee at San Francisco General Hospital is a mul disciplinary standing commi ee of 
the Medical Staff.  Members include physicians from several medical and surgical special es, includ-
ing diagnos cs.  2013-2014 Members: 

 

 Arthur Hill, MD Co-Chair Surgery 

Donald Abrams, MD Co-Chair Oncology 

Rajni Sethi, MD  UCSF Radia on Oncology 

Heather Harris, MD Hospital Medicine, Pallia ve Care 

Stephen Nishimura, MD Anatomic Pathology 

Thienkhai Vu, MD Diagnos c Radiology 

Non Physician Members Department 

Nelva Cas llo, ATR Tumor Registrar 

Medical Staff  Members Department 

Paul Couey Research Coordinator 

Terry Dentoni, RN Chief Nursing Officer, Hospital Administra on 

Ditas Hernandez, RN Oncology Nursing 

Mary Ellen Kelly Oncology Administra on 

Carol Lam, MSW Medical Social Service 

Robin Lee Gene c Services 

Monica Bien, PA Oncology 

Gemma Concepcion American Cancer Society 

Kathy Pang, Pharm. D. Pharmacy 

Sue Schwartz Quality Management 

Piera Wong, RN Oncology Nursing 

Bernade e Currier Rehabilita on 

Debby Schlanger, RD Clinical Die an 

Sylvia Lieu, RD Clinical Die an 

Isabel Sandoval Pa ent Navigator 

Carol Bird, RN Quality Management 

Chris na Herrera-Biondilillo, NP Head and Neck Surgery 
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MULTI-DISCIPLINARY  
CANCER CONFERENCES 

A mul disciplinary conference (Tumor Board) is held weekly to review cancer cases, which are se-
lected by physicians for their complexity and the need for consulta on.  The conference includes 
other medical special es in order to offer the best course of treatment for our pa ents.   

The Tumor Board also serves as the referral source for pa ents in need of radia on treatment, 
which is provided through the UCSF Department of Radia on Oncology.  A pathologist and radiolo-
gist a end each conference to interpret histologic and radiologic findings.   

There were 145 cases presented to the General Tumor Board during 2013, as well as addi onal 
cases presented to UCSF specialty tumor boards such as gynecology, pediatric, hepatocellular carci-
noma,  and pulmonary boards.  Treatment recommenda ons are made for each pa ent.  
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OUR PATIENTS 2013 
AGE AT DIAGNOSIS 
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OUR PATIENTS 2013 

TOP 5 DISEASE SITES 2013 
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ACCOUNTABILITY MEASURE  
PERFORMANCE 

The Cancer Commi ee ensures and monitors pa ent treatment in alignment with na onally accepted 
quality measures.  Performance data from the Commission on Cancer  Quality Improvement  Program 
reports are reviewed and discussed by the Cancer Commi ee, including analysis of our performance and 
development of ac on plans to improve performance.  Our performance on two of three breast cancer 
measures is above the California state average.  The lower Radia on Therapy measure rate has been an-
alyzed and determined to be influenced by 1) Pa ent refusal of treatment and 2) Updated treatment 
guidelines with changing recommenda ons. 

Analysis of the this data con nues to drive improvement work to ensure pa ents are provided with   
appropriate treatment op ons  in accordance with na onal treatment guidelines. 
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QUALITY IMPROVEMENT 

Clinical Outcome Study 

Each year, the Cancer Commi ee selects a cancer site specific topic for a study of treatment and outcomes.  For 
2013, the topic was: 

Hepatocellular Carcinoma at San Francisco General Hospital, 2003-2012 

Hepatocellular carcinoma remains a significant cause of infec on- related cancer worldwide. Our popula on at 
SFGH is  unique and heterogeneous. We have a higher prevalence of HBV-related HCC compared to Stanford, 
which is a hospital in the same geographical area. Our popula on is more ethnically diverse and has a higher male 
preponderance. Our database reflects the na onal trend of increasing incidence of HCC.  As compared to other 
NCDB data, our survival rates are be er. This may be due to interdisciplinary management and follow up of pa-

ents with HCC in our hospital. Our data also suggests that pa ents with hepa s B- related HCC have a be er 
prognosis than HCV- related HCC.  

 

A review of our data suggests that a majority of our pa ents who did not receive treatment had advanced liver 
dysfunc on.  Interes ngly, in a review of 70 pa ents who were noted to have hepa s C- related HCC, 33 of those 
pa ents had hepa s B core posi vity indica ng an exposure to hepa s B. 21 pa ents did not have hepa s core 
tested, 4 had hepa s B surface an gen and12 were nega ve for hepa s B core and an gen. To our knowledge 
prevalence of hepa s B and C dual infec on with hepatocellular carcinoma pa ents has not been established.  Its 
impact on pathogenesis and survival is unclear. 

 

Increasing Incidence Of HCC: Seer Database 
as compared to SFGH database 

Our database: 589 cases including all stages 
since we started collec ng our data.  

There has been increase in HCC in our pop-
ula on.  

1985-2010: 10-12 cases per year.  

2012 there were 69 new cases.  

4.  Reflects the na onal trend per the SEER 
Database 

 

 

Year   1975 1980 1985 1989 1993 1997 2001 2005 

5-Year Rela ve Survival 3.0% 3.1% 6.9% 3.2% 4.4% 8.1% 11.8% 16.8% 
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Stage Distribu on in SFGH Database  
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Survival Data :  

Our cumula ve survival data is higher than in Na onal Cancer Data Base .  

All stages : 54.8 vs 41.5 one year survival and this difference is maintained on stage by stage comparison.  

Survival Hepa ts B versus Hepa ts C.  

In our data base with unadjusted survival rate for hepa s B appears to be be er than Hepa s C stage 
for stage. This may be due to NCDB data being older than 2005 when liver directed therapies such as 
radio frequency abla on ( RFA) and transarterial chemo emboliza on ( TACE)  were not in rou ne prac-

ce and  prior to approval of sorafenib which is used in treatment of advanced hepatocellular carcino-
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IMPROVEMENTS IN CANCER CARE AT SFGH 
 

Screening Mammography  

As a member of the California Associa on of Public Hospitals, SFGH is par cipa ng in the 
statewide Big Aims quality ini a ve, which challenges the state’s public hospital to 
achieve aggressive goals aimed at improving popula on health and preven ng cancer and 
chronic disease.  The aim of the Mammography Big Aim is to achieve a mammography 
screening rate at the level of the HEDIS Medicare PPO 90th percen le (76.6%) by June 30, 
2015.  In 2013, our screening rate was 74.5%.  Efforts to reach our goal include pa ent 
outreach ini a ves and adjus ng mammogram scheduling to offer evening, weekend and 
drop in appointments for the convenience of pa ents. 

 

Gene c Screening and Tes ng 

Through the UCSF Cancer Risk Program, SFGH has provided on-site free gene c counseling and 
tes ng for San Francisco residents at risk for hereditary breast and ovarian cancer.  Thanks to a 
grant funded by the Mt. Zion Health Fund, the familial cancer risk gene c counselors at SFGH are 
now able to provide expanded services to include gene c counseling for families with histories 
sugges ve of the following: 
•             Hereditary colorectal and/or endometrial cancer syndromes such as Lynch syndrome 
•             Hereditary endocrine neoplasia syndromes          
•  Familial forms of colon polyposis such as FAP or juvenile polyposis syndrome 
•             Cowden syndrome: Breast cancer, endometrial cancer, thyroid cancer, thyroid abnormali
 es, macrocephaly 
•             Von Hippel-Lindau syndrome (VHL): renal cell carcinoma, CNS or re nal hemangioblasto
 mas 
•             Li-Fraumeni syndrome: Sarcoma, breast cancer under age 35, childhood cancer, leukemia, 
 melanoma, lung, adrenal cortex, brain 
•             Other pa erns of cancers that include early ages of diagnosis in mul ple genera ons 
 

Rooms That Rock — Infusion Center Renova on 

In 2013, the local nonprofit organiza on, Rooms That Rock 4 Chemo (RTR4C), completed the re-
design of five infusion rooms, hallway, the nurses’ break room and the wai ng room within the 
chemotherapy unit at San Francisco General Hospital.   The renova ons provided by RTR4C help to 
bring beauty and serenity to an environment that can o en be sterile and scary for pa ents and 
their family members.  The General is one of 11 facili es that have been “rocked” by the organiza-

on, with other loca ons across the United States and several in El Salvador.  The rooms provided 
by RTR4C are accomplished by working together with facility operators, volunteer professional 
designers, the local community and sponsors to create new physical surroundings for pa ents and 
their families  
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COMMUNITY OUTREACH AND 
WELLNESS 

CARE 
 
The CARE (Cancer Awareness Resources and Educa on) program was ini ated in 2002 to provide edu-
ca on and psychosocial support to cancer pa ents who receive their medical care at San Francisco 
General Hospital (SFGH). CARE offers series of eight to twelve-week classes in English, Spanish, and 
Cantonese. We provide dinner, taxi vouchers, and childcare reimbursements, when necessary. The 
program includes relaxa on and goal se ng exercises in each group session. We have a fabulous col-
lec on of guest speakers addressing topics such as What is cancer?, nutri on, complementary/
alterna ve medicine, stress reduc on, symptom management, and more.  

By furnishing par cipants with comprehensive cancer‐related educa on, as well as teaching self‐
care skills, the program enhances pa ents’ understanding of their diagnosis and encourages them 
to gain a sense of control over their lives. 

The CARE group facilitators are experienced professionals with backgrounds in health educa on, com-
munity organizing, social work, and social psychology. The groups are co-facilitated by UCSF medical 
students. A pres gious Advisory Board provides valuable guidance and support for the program. 
The CARE program has received numerous honors and awards including the American Cancer Socie-
ty’s Lane Adams Quality of Life Award, American Medical Associa on Award for Innova ons in Pa ent
-Centered Communica on, 
and the Na onal  Grand Prize 
for Excellence in Pa ent Edu-
ca on from California Pacific 
Medical Center. 
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Community Wellness Program at SFGH 

San Francisco General Hospital’s (SFGH) Community Wellness Program works to promote and 
encourage wellness prac ces for pa ents, staff, and all San Franciscans. We support a holis c 
view of health in which physical, emo onal, mental, social, and spiritual health are considered 
interconnected and essen al in achieving improved health and wellness. Wellness classes are 
designed to accommodate pa ents and staff at all levels of physical abili es and/or limita-

ons 

Programs available for cancer pa ents include: 

Working on Wellness classes— yoga, strength training, zumba, salsa 

Nutri on and Cooking demonstra on classes 

One on One Smoking Cessa on classes 

 

COMMUNITY OUTREACH AND 
WELLNESS 


